
PHASE 2

Pre-sowing indoors: Fill pots or trays with soil. Poke

holes 2-3 cm deep in the ground, put the seeds in, water

and place in a warm, bright place. Keep moist through

and after germination.

Direct sowing outdoors: From July, make grooves 25 cm

apart (depth 2–3 cm) in soil, place 2 seeds 10 cm apart,

cover with soil and keep moist through germination.

Sunny to semi-shady

Soil: Humus, loose

Treat sandy soils with compost

Pot: Use vegetable soil

Radish

PHASE 3

Pricking (pre-sow indoors): As soon as the first

seedlings show up, fill (larger) pots with vegetable

soil. Place seedlings in new pots and water again.

From pot to bed/raised bed/tub: Plants that have

been pre-sown are only allowed outside from mid-

May. To do this, make holes that are deep enough for

the plants and their roots to have room.

Isolating (direct sowing bed or pot): Spread seedlings

that have sprouted too close together to an

appropriate distance of 10 cm apart.

Problem areas

Cabbage flies: make ridges, attach vegetable

netting to protect from parasitic visitors

Snails: Collect or apply mechanical protection

Fungal and other infectious diseases: Remove

affected plants, dispose with household waste

PHASE 1

Sowing depth: 2-3 cm

Soil: Vegetable soil, if necessary potting soil

Germination temp & duration: 12-20 °C/4-8 days

Row spacing/plant spacing: 25 cm/10 cm

Sow indoors/harvest: March–April/August–October

Sow outdoors/harvest: June-August/September-

October

Root depth: 40 cm

Type: Moderate-Feeder

PHASE 4

Harvest: After 3-4 months, you can start harvesting.

Better to harvest a little too early than a little too late,

otherwise the radish can taste woody.

Storage: Do not wash off, rather twist off leaves and

store in a box with sand in the basement. The radish

can be stored for up to 3 months.

Location

Good/bad neighbours

Bean, carrot, lettuce, parsley, pea,

spinach, strawberry, Swiss chard,

tomato

Cabbage, cress, cucumber, onion, radish

Care

Observe a 3-year break in cultivation

Prepare bed with compost

Mulching helps keep the soil moist

Water regularly
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